Developmental Screening Pathway

Start

Child 5 and under without a recorded and coded with PCP, developmental screen in the last 12 months.

“CHW” facilitates completion of developmental screen with parent(s).

“CHW” shares Dev. screen with PCP for well-child checkup.

“CHW” refers abnormal findings to EIP and PCP.

Parent(s) and child completes PCP appointment (PCP reviews, interprets developmental screen)

PCP refers as appropriate and codes CPT 96110

Stop
OHP Re-enrollment Pathway

Start

Q: “Do you have OHP?”

If no, → Insurance Enrollment Pathway

“CHW” confirms re-enrollment date with client and PacificSource.

“CHW” schedules re-enrollment for timely follow up.

“CHW” facilitates re-enrollment at the right time.

PacificSource confirms successful re-enrollment of member.

Stop
Q: “Do you, or any members of your family not have insurance?”

Assist with application or refer out to application assister, if available.

Application completed. If denied, then evaluate denial reason.

If incomplete then help finish. If ineligible, then apply for alternative program (GAP or sliding scale, etc.).

Confirmed (card copied/scanned) enrollment in insurance or alternative program.

Medical Home Pathway?
Q: “Do you have a regular PCP?”

When was your last visit with them or any other health provider?

If OHP, then assess OHP Primary Care Provider assignment. Align PCP assignment with patient’s desired PCP.

If no recent appointment or if one is needed, then make appointment with PCP.

Confirm with the PCP that the person is an established patient.

Insurance Enrollment Pathway?